Dance By: Bill & Lee Howell, PO Box 925, Camano Is. Wa. 98292
Winter: 5505 E. Baywood, Mesa Az. 85206
Record: MGRO91 (HH 943)
Dance: Two Step/Rumba
Level: Phase II + 1
Footwork: Opposite, directions for M except as noted
Sequence: Intro, A, B, A, B, Ending

INTRO

1-4 WAIT; WAIT; CUCARACHA TWICE;
1-4 In CP WALL wait; wait; press sd L, rec R, cl L,--; press R,
rec L, cl R,--;

PART A

1-4 BOX;; REV BOX;;
1-4 In CP WALL sd L, cl R, fwd L,--; sd R, cl L, bk R,--; sd L, cl R,
bk L,--; sd R, cl L, fwd R,--;
5-8 BREAKAWAY TWICE;; TWO SD CLOSES; SD-.--THRU,--;
5-8 In CP WALL sd L, XLIB to LOP, rec L to BFLY WALL,--; sd R, XLIB to
HOP LOD, rec R to BFLY WALL,--;
9-12 1/2 BOX; SCIS THRU SCP; PROG ROCK TWICE;;
9-12 Blending to CP WALL sd L, cl R, fwd L,--; sd R, cl L, thru R to
SCP LOD,--; rk fwd L, rec R, rk fwd L,--; rk fwd R, rec L,
rk fwd R,--;
13-16 CIRCLE AWAY & TOG BJO;; SOMBRERO WHEEL TO BFLY WALL;;
13-16 Circle away from L, R, L,--; tog twd ptr R, L, R to BJO with R
arms around partner's waist L arms arms extended up bent at
elbows,--; fwd L, R, L,--; R, L, R to BFLY WALL,--;

PART B

1-4 TWO SD CLOSES; SD & THRU; BFLY TWO SD CLOSES SCP; WALK & PICKUP;
1-4 In BFLY WALL sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R; sd L,--, thru R to OP LOD,--;
blending to BFLY WALL sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R to SCP LOD;
fwd L,--, fwd R picking W up to CP LOD,--;
5-8 PROG SCIS;; WALK & FACE; SD DRAW CL;
5-8 In CP LOD sd L, cl R, XLIB to SCAR DW,--; sd R, cl L, XLIB to BJO
LOD,--; fwd L,--, fwd R to CP WALL,--; sd L, draw R, cl R,--;

ENDING

1-5 BOX;; CUCARACHA TWICE;; APT PT;
1-5 Repeat measures 1 & 2 of PART A;; repeat measures 3 & 4 of
Intro;; apt L,--, pt R,--;